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R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"1Th e Rule of Faith and Private
Judg.vient.e-1

A Lecture delivered ai the close of the session of
Knox College on 7th'April, io, by ihe Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price io cents.

deProfesse- McLaren bas donc well to accede îo
the wishes of bis friends by giving io the public in a
neat and jermanent formi bis exceedingly able lec-
iure.*.f* We fiope ibat in ibis form ibeleccture
will receive, as il ceriainly deserves, a very wide
circulaio."-Cayiada presbyteriax.

"Hindrances' and Heëlps to the
Spreud of Presbyterianism."e

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price so cents,
or $6 per xooe

deI should b. read by every Preabyterian in the
land. "-B&zwrnavlle Siateiman.

« Worth a score of pastoral leters."-Rev. David
Wiskart.

"iThe -Perpetuity of the Reign of
.Christ."

The lasi sermon preacbed by the laie Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Prsce io ceuts.

"The Insqpirtion of Scripture."'
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price so cents.
"Tbe more extended circulation wbich wil ihus

be given to it is nat greaier than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"The Ca tholicity of the Presbyter-
Iau Church."5

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Price so cents.
dContains passages of greai eloquence. and proves

uts autbnr to be a master in Ecclesiastical Hiaîory.'
-Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines o!. the Plymouth
Brethren,"e

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lona
donderry. Price so cents.

"eA comprebensive and very complet. exosition
in short space of tbe errors of Plymouîhism.j -Can-
ada Presbterian.

Mailed io any address post free, on receipi of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yordan Stree-t, Toronsto. Pubiisker.

T HE GUELPH.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera ofithe ceiebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWI NG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOW1ÊRS
- very superior articles.

SMO OTIIING OR SADIRONS
cf the most approved principle.

THE DOVER tGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certigfcates
NE.&TLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any addresspostageprepaid, ai 5a cents
PUR DOs-EN; or TWBNTY-livE fr z.00

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERs,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., UTC., ETC.

C. BLACKET ROBINSON,
7.rdas StresS, Toronto. PyWiskr.
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QOUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

wilI be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre-
quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiii be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
sprea ding the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wili be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts wili be spared to increase its popularity and usefuiness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a iower price, which would be botter
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wiii be published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully iliustrated; and can-
not fail ta be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. W.M. INGLIs has kindiy consented to take charge of these papers,
which wili be a guarantee that they may bo safeiy piaced in the hands of the
"Chiidren of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note tAs foipuwz, rates for ';ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address ... ........... $.ao

20' e........ ...... 2.00

30 4.2
40 *' .. .. .. 5.50

50 .. ... .. ... 6.5o
Any number exceeding 50, at saine rate-13c- Per copy.

g These papers are the sanie price ; but the- contents are different.
can order one or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR xg8a:

Io CoWes (twice a monîh) ta one,,address ........ $.ooa
20 ...... 300

......... 700
100 ............ 1300

Subscxiptions musi b. paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Serai for rules for self-measumtem nad sanpies free.

OHEAPEST BIBLES& fîshd 4Ans.
"Oise&EcEu, 'CASK PRIïMgi

Schools

yo~rdan Street, TORON7O.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, Con-
p' ages, f about 5o finely engraved and îinît.j

page, bul n Gldand 54 quotatians, ail pos!paid,
ssc. Popular Game ofAuibors, x5c. Clinton B ras.,
Clintonville. Ct.

TT pays ta seIlIaur Rubber Hand Priniing Siambe.
tCirculars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, O.

VISITINO CARDS.
25 Preîîy Floral and Chrono, or 25 White Ivary wiîh
naine, zac. ro samples and prîce liai 3 Cent siatmp.
Queen City Card House, Toronto, Ont.

$tttitttf t n ofl

To tighten and strengthen the gunis, wash
the mouti three or four times a week with
a little tincture of myrrh in cold water.
About one part of the former to three parts
of the latter.

CUSTARDS.-Beat six eggs, after adding
six level tablespoons of sugar, one quart
milk, and a litile nutmeg grated. Bake in
cups, or line a deep plate with paste and fil
with the custard, and bake in a moderate
oven.

To STOP THE NOSEBLEE.D.-A recent
writer says that the best remedy fer bleeding
at the nose consista in the vigorous motion of
the jaws, as in the act of mastication. In
the case of a child a wad of paper should be
placed in its mouth, and the child shauld be
instructed to chew it bard.

WINGs FOR WINDOWS.-Chamois, or
buckskin, cleans a window very niceiy ; but
if the wirogs of turkeys, geese, or large fowls
are saved and weil dried, there is nothing
better-far more economical than chamois,
besides removing -the dirt more effectually.
With the wings ail the dirt can bc taken out
of corners, and when done, there wili be no
lint on the glass.

Trà BENEFIT 0F BUTTERMILK.-A cor-
respondent of the ',Country Gentleman "
says nothing furnishes a more wholesome
beverage than buttermilk. I do not pretend
to specify its action on the stomach, or the
action of the stomach upon it, in assimi-
lating its properties into the system ; but I
am satisfied that most persons would be
greatiy benefited by its constant use. 0f
course there ar6 some systenis that are ad-
verse to it, just as there are té everything else.
I have used buttermiik constantly for three
or four years, and have been entirely free
from everything like sick headache, vertigo,
foui stomach, etc. Besides it keeps the ap-
petite in its normai condition.

CURING BEEF BY INJECTING BRINE.-
The infiltration systeni of salting beef, by
fiuiing the blood-vesseis with brine, is attract.
ing considerable attention in Australia. In
some recent experiments at Brisbane, buliocks
were treated as follows :-At the instant of
kiiling, the animal's heart was laid bare, and
incisions were made in both ventricies.- Into
the orifice of the left ventricle a pipe was
inserted, and a stream of weak brine was
forced through the blood-vesseli, washing
out ail the blood. Pressure was obtained by
having the brine in an eievated tank. After
the expulsion of the blood the right ventricie
was closed by a clamp, and stronger brine
was forced in until ail the blood-vessels
were full. In this way the distribution of
the brine through every part of the meat is
said té be compiete and the curing perfect.
It is proposed to send to the Sydney Exhibi-
tion a whoie builock thus preserved.

BRIGHT's DisEASE.-The eminent Pro-
fessor Bamberger has contributed a very
able study of this.disease to the Pesth «"1Med.
Presse." He believes that il is very much
more frequent than is generaliy supposed,
and often is not recognized by the attending
physician. He does not beieve in the
modemn divisions into parenchymatous and
interstitial nephritis, and. thinks it botter to
adhere to the old view, that the disease is
one and single, presenting itself, however,
eiîher in primary or secondary Torm, acute or
chronic, etiiogical or sysnptomatic. H1e
finds in phthisis 16 per cent., in aortic dis-
ease 9, in pregnancy 6, in chronic skin dis-
ease 5.2, in general urinary disease 5.5, per
cent. of patients have albuminuria. In aico-
hoiism ge ound but 4.8 per cent., and
expresses his doubts whether th'is plays such
a role in causing Bright's disease as many
have said.

HOW TO Go TO SLEEP.-..The Kansas
City "Journal" tells how to woo sleep
when one is restiess : Sit down in an easy
position, relaxing ail the uscles of the
body, and let, the head drop forward upon
the breast, as low as it wili fail without
forcing it. Sit quietly thii way for a few
minutes, freeing ail the wiil power froni the
body, and a restless, drowsy feeling will
ensue, which wil, if not distuzbod, lead to
refreshinga sleep). If the sleenpesa fitcoe
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Z»t ûrdering anytIhnj4 advertised in
-thisp aoer,you will oblige tAs publisher,

as wel as the adz>rtiser, b>' stai>g that
you sazu tAe advertisement j» The Canada
Pr.-sbyterian.


